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November 5, 1990
UM LAW SCHOOL TO HOLD TAX INSTITUTE NOV. 9-10 
MISSOULA —
Lawyers, accountants and estate planners interested in learning 
the latest information about taxes can sign up for The University of 
Montana law school's Tax Institute, set for Friday, Nov. 9, and 
Saturday, Nov. 10.
The program, which will be at the Holiday Inn-Parkside, will 
include sessions on tax-free exchanges, federal tax litigation 
techniques, and tax planning for qualified-plan and IRA benefits.
Among the speakers will be law school Dean Martin Burke, Gonzaga 
University law Professor Gary Randall and Treasury Department tax 
lawyer James Miller. They'll be joined by other lawyers and 
accountants from around the country.
The institute offers 8 1/2 continuing education credits for 
participating lawyers, 10 for certified or licensed public 
accountants.
The registration fee is $175. To register or receive more 
information, call the law school at 243-4311.
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